
OFWs and Expats 

If you are going abroad as an OFW or moving to the US, US territories etc. and 

Canada permanently "WELS Yearbook/WELS locator/Find A Church" 

(https://yearbook.wels.net/unitsearch) can help you find easily a good church for 

you to attend on Sunday and possibly a school for your kids in your vicinity. 

We want you to be spiritually taken care of well also when you are working or 

living abroad!  

WELS locator (https://yearbook.wels.net/unitsearch) helps you finding church 

congregations and organizations in the US, US territories etc and Canada.  

If you are moving abroad in Asia please consult our LINKS 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/links) section for the various websites of 

our sister churches in the Asia-Pacific region.  

For further countries worldwide please consult directly with someone from 

CELC (https://celc.info/) or someone from WELS (http://wels.net/) world missions 

to provide you with local contact information if not already a local website link 

provided on the international CELC (https://celc.info/) website.  

Feel free to also always contact (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/contact-us) our 

Pastor or our Evangelist to put you directly in touch with the respective contacts 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/contact-us) they know abroad.  

You are looking for good, sound Christian materials in Tagalog for yourself 

or to distribute and give to your friends and family?  
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Have a look at our Tagalog resources (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/resources) 

: Tagalog Flyers (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/flyers),Tagalog Publications 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/tagalog-publications), Self-Study Lessons 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/self-study-lessons), Saliksikin ang Bibliya 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/saliksikin-ang-bibliya) and our online Worship 

Service (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/worship-service) 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/worship-service) and 

(https://www.youtube.com/@filipinolutheran) 

You can't find a local congregation in fellowship to attend?  

Feel free to join us live each Sunday for online Worship Services 

(https://www.filipinolutheran.com/worship-service) on FB under 

(https://www.facebook.com/luteranongpilipino) and 

(https://www.youtube.com/@filipinolutheran).  

Pastor Alvin and Evangelist Marzan are also always available for you to schedule 

a personal talk via Skype or WhatsApp for your personal spiritual needs while 

you are abroad.  

Find Contact information here: 

Pastor Alvin De Guzman 

 #44-B De Jesus Compound, Barangay San Agustin, Quezon City 

 +639183651106 

 mgaluteranongpilipino@gmail.com (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/quezon-city) 

Evangelist Marzan Venus 

 487 Pag-asa St.,Buhangin, Davao City, 8000 

 +639760827799 

 marzanovenus@gmail.com (https://www.filipinolutheran.com/davao-city) 
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